
184& It wns mi indictment for slatting n
toomnn nf color nwingserviro lo n resident
of Lonisinnn. 'I'lio Indictment wn uikIc-- i

Hie 14Dtli section tif ti e C'rintiuut Code,
vh-K:- provides that, "If nny person shall
tiarbor r avcrptu. nny negro, mulatto, or per-o- n

of ctilov. iin sumo In inif n slave or n
ervaiil owing service or luhor to nny oilier j

toii, whether Ihry rra'ubi in thin Stutti or
in tiny other Slate, or lernlnry, or District,
Within the limi'm nml under llio jurisdiction
tif the United Stales, or ahull in any wiso
liimlcr or proven! the lawful owner or own-
ers of such sluves or hitviiiiIh lioni retaking
them in n lawful iniiiini'r, every such person

o iilK ndinif shall ho deemed i: v ol n

misdemeanor, nml fincil not exceeding five
hundred dollars, or iinpii.iont'il not exceeding

ix months,
It appeared thnt tho wninnn of color wns

a tlnve, owned hy n resident of Louisiana,
end thnt, whiln passing with her mistress
from Kentucky to Louii-inu- through tlie
Slato of Illinois, she mnihi her escape in tlin
hitter Stute, and was secreted ny the ticlcud-nt- .

There wcro several ipiestions raised in
llie cose which it is nnneeesiiiry now to no-

tice. The Indictment, w hich wns ilcinured
to, wns sustained hy the Court, Thu jnnin
objection to It wns that the section of the
coilo tinder which it was found was n viola-

tion of the sixth article, of the Constitution
of the State of Illinois, which declines that
" Neither slavery nor iiivohiiilnry servitude

hall hereafter ho introduced into this State,
otherwise thnn in the punishment of ciiiues
whcrcnl the pnrly shall have liceli duly con
viclcd."

The Court in nnswering this objection sny
"The only question, therefore, is 1 lie right
of transit with n slave; for if the slave upon
entering our territory, although lor a mere
transit to another State, become lice under
the Constitution, then I lit) deli'iidunt in error
is not go illy of concealing such n person as
is described in the law unit in llio indict
ment. The 1 ll'lli section of tlin erimiual
code for llio violation of w hich the plaintiff
is indicted, dors most distinctly recognize
the existence of tlui institution of Slavery in
some of these I'niteil Slates, mid whether
the Constitution nml laws of this State have
or have not provided ndeipiate remedies to
enforce within its jurisdiction that obligation
of service, it litis provided liy this penal

unction, that noun shall haihor or conceal n

lave w ithin this State, who owes such ser-

vice out of it. F.very State or Ci'overnnient
mny or mny not, ns it chooses, recognize
nnd enforce this law of comity. And to
this I Xtent this Stale has expressly tlouu so.
If we should, therefore, regard ourselves lis
ft distinct nnd separate nation liom our sister
States, still, ns hv the law of nations, (Vntlel,
11. 2. eh. 10, . lit.', VM M.) the citizens ol
one (loveriime lit have n light to passage
lhrnii(!li the territory of unrulier peecnhly,
for hiisiness or pleasure, nnd thnt loo without
the hitter's ncipnrinv nny ri'ht over tlin per-

son or property, (Vntlel, It. s. 107, 10!.)
we could not deny tliein this intoi unl imiiil
riht without o violation of our duty. Much
less could we disregard thrir roiislitutionid
rinlit, ns citizens of one of the States, to nil
the rights, unmuiiiiies nml privileges ol cm-Ken- s

of the several Slates, It would he
tnrtling indeed if we should deny our

neiyhlsirs nnd kindred llial common ripht ol
free nnd sali) ptissa'e which foreign nations
would hardly dare deny. The recnfinitiou
of this rinhl is no violation of our Consliiu-tio-

It is not an iiilroilneilon of slavery into
Ih is State ns wns ronteuded in tiruineni, nnd
the slave does not Income free hy the Con-

stitution of Illinois ly comiiijx into the Slate
lor tho mere purpose of passage through il."

Another enso cited hy the respondent's
counsel wns llio Cvmmonieiallh vs. Jlvet (18
Pickering's Hep. l'Jit.) In this ease, tho
owner hroucht her Invo with her from
few Orleans to Itoetou, on n visit to her
father, with whom she intended to spend
five or six months, nnd then return with the
sluve to New Orleans. Tho slave lieing
lirought up on hiiheiis corpus, the Court or-

dered her discharge. Tho case was fully
I giit-d-

, and Chief Justice Shaw closes n

very elahoratu opinion with these words:
Nor do wn give nny opinion on the case,

w here an ow ner of a slave in ono Suilo is
Vona Jidt ri'ino iug to nnolher Slate whero
Slavery is allowed, and in doing so ueecssu-ril- y

passe through u free Slate or hero hy
accident or necessity he is compelled lo touch
or land tin rein, remaining uu tourer than
liecessnry ."

I linve ipioled largely from the opinions in
these cases, in order that it may lit) under-
stood clearly what is presented hy them ns
their governing principle. The respondent's
counsel insists it is this: That hy the law of
nations, nu owner of u slave may, eillier from
necessity or in the nhsence of nil intention
lo remain, pass with suuh n slavo through n

Str.le, where Slavery is not legalized, on his
wny from one Sluve Slalu lo nnolher, and
thnt during such transit through the Free
Stale 1 lie sluve cannot assert his freedom.

J admit that this is thu pinieiplo of these
rnsis, uuil 1 now propose lo consider it.
Knch rnse denies thai the light of transit
enn he derived liom llio provision of the
Constitution of the l iiiled States respecting
fugitive slaves, and, where nu opinion was
expressed, places the right upon the law of
nations.

Wi iters ol thu highest authority on Iho law
of nut ions, ngree that strangers linve n right
lo (miss with their property through the ter-

ritories of n nation. (Vntlel li. li, eh. I), ss.
I'.'.l to l:i4i. I'ol'emlorl' It. It, eh, ss. 5 to
10.) And this right, which exists hy tiaiuri)
tielwreii States wholly iirei; n to each other,
sjuduuhtcilly exists, nl least us n natural right,
folwceu the Stales which compose our l

tut we are lo look further than this, nnd
to see whul the law of nations is when thu
property which a atrunyer wishes to take
with iii it is slave.

The properly which the writer on tlin law
of nntions sjieuk of is uierclinmlise or

Ihings. And hy the law of nature
these Isjlong to their owner, lint those
writers now liere apeak of right lo pass
through n foreign country wiili slaves ns

j.ropeiiy. On the rontrary, they ull ngree
thnt hy the law of nature alone no one ran
linve n property in slaves. And they nlso
liohl llmJ, even where Sluvery is estahlished
liv ilrfi local law. a ninu cannot have that full

And nhsolulo propeily in n ierson which he

sn.iy have In an inanimate tiling, (.rmenooii
It, ti, rh. 3, . 7.) It rnn scnrcely, llierelore,
lie eahl, thnt when writers on the law of

maiiitaiil that stranger have a lilhl lo

pass through a country with their merchun.

siae or proieriy, they Iherehy inniulain their
ijfLt to iss with their slave.

lint tli! properly or merchandise spoken
of liy Writers on the Inw nf tuitions which
tlin stranger inny tnke with him, being mere
tiimiittnilo ihinrs, ran hiive no rijjlit ; and
the rihts ol' tin? owner nrc nil Unit cm) lie

tliniiulit of. li is. tliurcliire. necessary to look
el ill liiriher nml to wo whnt is Iho iitnle of
things, hy the Inw of nature, ns n l i it jt the
riuhtsof ttio sluve wlii'ii mi owner luuls
himself, from necessity, wiili his slave ill n

country where Slavery is not legalized or is
not hy low.

It in generally supposed tlinl freedom of
'

tlin fill from slavery is the honst ot the com- -

inuii Inw of laigluinl, nml that a great troth
was brought to light in Somincrsetl' rase
I Ins is not ho, l,ii il Mansfield wna oy no
menus, so fur im tlin rent of tint world in

the iiioneerof freeilom. Winterer '

honor there inny ho in having first asserted
that Slavery camiot exist hy the law of tin
lure, hut only hy force ol local Inw, thnt
honor ntnonir modern nations belongs to
f ranee, nnd among systems or juriipruilcnco
lo the Civil I.nw. The ease of Sominersett
did not occur until the year 177'i, nml in
W.'lrt n rnse aroso m r rnnco in which It wns
held that-- netrro slave hernme free hy heiug
hrouglit iu'.o rrunce. (13 Cutises Cclvbrcs,

Ii.it in truth the discovery that hv iinture
n'l men nre free, belongs neither lo l'ligland
nor Frnnee, but is as old in Ancient Koine j

and the law of Uoiu') repeatedly nsserla llmt
all men hv nature nre lice, and that shivery
can subsist only by thu laws of the State.
(Digests, It. l.T. I, r. 4, It. 1, T. 5, ss. 4, .'.)

Tlin miters on the law of tuitions uni-

formly maintain the same principle, viz: that
by the law of nature nil men nre free, nnd
that where Slavery is not established and up-

held by the law of the State there ran be no
slaves. (;iolius, II. 'i, ch.li'J, . II, llobbes
Dn Cue It. t,eh. I, s. .'I. I'ufendorf (liar
hevrnc) Droll do la Nature LI. U, eh. 'i, ss. 1,
lt.'(i. cb.:, a. ti.)

The same w titers also hold that hy the law
of Nature--, one race of men is no more sub-
ject lo he reduced to slavery than other races.
(I'uli ndorf, It. :, ch. '., s.8.

When we nre considering n master and
slave in n Free State, where Slavery is not
upheld hy law, we must take into view nil
these pi ineiples of the law or nature, nnd
see how they nre respectively to lie denlt
with according to that law; for it will he
remembered that the master ran now claim
nothing except by virtuu of the luw of na-
ture. He claims under thut luw a right to
pass through tho country. That is awarded
lo him. Hut he claims in addition to take
his slave with him; hut upon what ground?
That the slave is his property. Uy the same
law, however, under which he himself chums,
that eaiiiinot he ; for tho law of nature suys
that there can be no property in n slave.

We must look still further to see what is
In be done with l!io claims of the slave.
There being now no law hut the law of na-

ture, the slave must have ull his rights under
that, ns well us the master; unit it is just ns
much thu slave's right under that to he free
us it is '.ho muster's to pass through the
country. It is very clear, llierelore, that the
slave has a right to his freedom, nnd that the
master cannot have u right to take him with
him.

As tho enses eiled hy the respondent's
counsel nil rest the muster's right of transit
exclusively upon the luw of nations, anil nil-m- il

thut he cannot linve il under nny other
law, I have thus billowed out thut viuw, per-
haps lit unnecessary length, in order lo see
to what, it would lead. In order to prevent
any misapprehension ns to thu identity of
thu law of nature and the taw of iinlious,
I w ill close mv observations upon this part
uf the enso with u citation, upon that point,
liom Vuttel. (I'reliiiiiiuuies s. (i.) "The
law of nations is originally no more than the
law of nature applied to nalioiis."

1 ought nlso lo not ten here Hint the re-

spondent's counsel, upon the authority of the
ease in Illinois, insisted that this right of
transit with staves is strengthened by that
clause in Iho Constitution of the L'uiled
States which declares that "The citizens of
raeh Stale shall he entitled to nil thu priv i-

leges nnd immunities of citizens in the seve-
ral Stales." The ease in Indiana, on the
other hand, says expressly that thu riylit does
not depend upon any positive law.

I think this remark must have found its
way into the opinion of the Judge who deci-

ded the lliunis case without doe considera-
tion. I huve iilwnjs understood that provis-
ion of the Constitution to menu (at least so
far as this case is concerned) thut u citizen
who was absent from bis own Stale, nnd in
some other Stute, was entitled w hile there to
ull the pri ileges of the citizens of thnt Slate.
Ami I have never heard of nny other or

meaning being jjiven to it. It would
he absurd lo say that while in llio sister
Statu ho is entitled to nil the privileges se-

emed to citizens hy the Inws of nil the seve-
ral Stales or even of his own Slate; lor that
would he to confound nil territorial limits;
nml give to the Slates not only an entire
community nut n pence! contusion of law
II I nm right in Ibis view of the matter, thu
clause, uf the Constitution relied upon run
nut help iho respondent ; for if he is entitled
while hero lo those nriuleL'es only which
the citizens uf this Suite possess, he cumiut
hold his slaves.

I must nlso here notice some other similar
grounds insisted upon liy the respondent's
counsel.

Ilo cites Vntlel (II. 3, ch. 8, a. 81) lo prove
that the goods of nn individual ns regards
other Slates nre llio goods of bis Stale,
have nlrendy shown thnt hy the law of

about which idoue Vuttel is nlivnys
speaking, slaves are not goods; and I may
ndd thut what Vuttel says in tho passage
which hu refers has no connexion with the
right of transit through n liireign country.
llesides, in the rnse from Illinois referred
by respondent's ri sid, the Court distinctly
declare (Willard vi. People, 4 Scumiliuu's
Rep. 471) that they 'cannot sou the applica-
tion to this case of the law of nations in re-

lation lo the dniuicil of thu owner fixing thu
condition of uuil seeming tho right of prop-
erty in Ibis slave, and regarding the slave
n part of the wealth of Louisiana, and our
obligation of comity to respect and enloree
thai light."

The respondent's counsel nlso refers
those provisions of the Constitution of the
United States which relate to fugitive slaves
uud to tlin regulation of commerce among
the several Slates. With regard lo the first
of these provisions, which the counsel insists
recognizes and gives a properly in slaves,
is simieieui toauy, iiiui uilliotigu the supreme
hiwol Ihu land in respect to fugitive alnvea,
nnd ns aueli entitled lo unqucstinning
euce frcui ull, it is, so far as every thing else

is concerned, the same us if there wero no
uch provision in the Constitution, This lind

been po held in discs almost wiiliont ntlinher,
nnd is held in each of the three cases cited
liy tliu respondent's counsel, nnd upon which
1 linve heloru coimneiited.

As for llw provision ol the Constitution in
relnlion to coinnierce among the Suites, it hns
heon often held, thnt liolwitlistiiuding this
pi ovinion, the Suites hnve the power impli-

edly reserved to tliein of passing nil such
Inws as mny he necessary for the preserviifmn,
within the Suite, of honfili, order nnd the well
being of society, or Inws which lire nstiiilly
eiilled sanative nnd police regulations.
(Pnsscngcr ciiscs 7 llowuid S. C. II. W.
License enses 5 111. 501. Blackbird Creek
Mrl, C.oiinaiiv '2 Peters 2."0. New ork
vs. Miln II Peters ViO. Hiown vs. Slnte of
Maryland l i Wheat. 41!). (Jroves vs. Slaugh
ter 1J Pi ters ill I.) Lnsi regulating or
tirely nholishing Slavery, or forbidding the
hringing of slaves into u Stnte, bolong lo thia
class of laws, nnd n right to pass those Inwa
is not effected hv the Constitution of tho
I'uited Slates. This view of the subject i

taken by the three enses upon which the
Counsel muinlv relies. And even if nil this

j were not so, I appreheml thnt tho ConMlitn- -
,IIUO lllMlou lllltiei omen ol li (;oiiut imni

icrniil nnd internal eoinmercc in slaves, by
certain distinct nnd specific provisions, (viz.,
those in relation In thu iiuptirtation of slaves
from abroad, and tho return of fugitive slaves)
has thereby taken tho element of Slavery

j onto! these general provisions i'l relation to
commerce, nml having legislated separately
unoii the subiect of Slaverv to n very limited
exlent nnd there slopped, has thereby shown
its intention to dispose separately nnd com- -

pletcly of that siil jeel, so far ns it was lo he
disposed of, and has not left to Congress any
power over it under the geucr.il provisions
mining io commcire. i . o.iue,
view ol thu subject the provisions in relation
to tho iniportiition of slaves nnd to fugitive

would bo entirely siiperllunus. If tho
Constitution hud intended to give Congress
inwer over Slavery hy lit" general provision

in relation to commerce, that provision is of
itself quite sullicielit by its letter or terms, to
enable Congress to do ull that they nre spec-
ially empowered lo do hy the clauses express-
ly relating to Sluvery; nnd ns nn express
power takes a wny n power which might oth-

erwise be tacitly implied, I think it bus clear-
ly done so in this instance.

It remains for me to consider how far the
local law of New Vuik affects this case, and
distinguishes it from cases in Indiana unit
Illinois.

To go hack, fust, to the right of transit
with slaves, ns it is claimed to exist by thu
natural law : It appears to bo settled in the
law of nations, thai a right lo transit with
property not only exists, but thai, where such
right grows out of n necessity created by tho
vismiyor, it is n perfect right, nml cannot ho
lawfully refused to a straugrr. ( Valleljt '2,
eh. it, s. Vl'.i. lb. Preliminaries, s. 17. I'uleii-dor- l,

It. 'J, ch. 3, s,i.) In Ibis ruse il is in-

sisted that the respondent came hern with
bis slaves from necessity, tho return having
so stated nnd the demurrer adiuilfing that
statement. It is perfectly trim that the

admits whatever is well pleaded in
the return. Hut if the return intended to
stute a necessity crented hy the t ' mior, the
demurrer has not nihuittcil any such necess-
ity. Whero the right of transit does not
sj ring from the ri'i mnjur, ihu same writers
ngree that it mny ho lawfully refuse. I. (Ih.)

Hut, however this may he, il is well settled
in this country, nnd so far ns 1 know bus not
heretofore been disputed, that a State may
riglitliilly pass laws, it it chooses to do so,

'..l.l: .1 - I...! : ..r ..I -nil oniiiiiijg till) einrilliri; or in nipm: to suives
into their te.iitory. This is so held even by
the three eases upon which the respondent's
counsel relies. (Common wealih vs. Avres,
18 I'ick. K.'J'l. Will ird vs. thu People,
Seammons Kep. 417. Cuse of Sc Willi's
Slaves, II Am. Jurist, 401.

Tho laws of New York upon th'n subject
appear to me to be entirely j'ree linn nny un-
certainly. In my opinion they not only do
not uphold or legalize a property in slaves
within the limits ol the State, hut tliev ren
der it impossible thnt such prop) ft y should
exist within those limits, except in t lit? single
instance ol luginvcs Iroui labor under the
Constitution of tho I'nitcd States.

The Rev ised Statutes (vol, 1, (i."i 5, 1st IM..)
the law of lb 17, providn that " No

person held us n slave shall bo iuipiirted, in-

troduced or hrouglit into this Slate, on nny
pretense whatever, except in the cases here-innft-

specified. F.very such persnu shall
he free. F.very person held ns a slave who
hath been introduced or hrnui'lit into this
Slate roiitrnry to tho laws in Ibrco lit thu
lime shall be free." (S, 1.)

The esses excepted h Ibis section nre
for in tlie six succeeding sections.

Tho second section excepts fugitives under
Iho Constitution of the I nited Stales; the
third, fourth nnd filth sections except eerlain
slaves belonging to iininigrnuls, who may
continue to ho held ns apprentices; the sev-
enth section provides that families coming
here lo reside temporarily may bring with
Ihem nnd lake uwny their slaves ; nnd the
sixth section contains the fidlovviug provision:

" Any person not being nn inhabitant of
this Stale, who shall be traveling to or from,
or passing through this Stale, may bring w'uh
him nny person lawfully held by him in sla-
very, nnd may take such peisoii w ith him
from this Stute ; hut the person so held in
slavery ahull not reside or eominuo in this
Stale more than nine months and ifsuch resi-
lience1 lie continued beyond that time, such
person shall hu free. "

Such was nnd hud ulwnys been the law of
this Slate down to the year 1811. The Leg-
islatureto of that year passed ,ui net amending
the Revised Sintiites, in llio following words,
viz: "Tlie 3d, 4tli, 5th, (ith mid 7lh sections

to of Title V, Chapter 'JO, of the first part
the Revised Statutes ore hereby repeuled.

Tho (ith section of the Revised Slatules,
and that nlone contained on exception
which would huve saved the slaves of the
respondent from thu operation of the 1st sec-
tion. The Legislature, by repealing thatus section and leaving the 1st in full force, have,
on regards the rights of these people uud
of their muster, made lliem absolutely free;
nnd thut not merely by the legal cllect of Iho

to repealing statute, but by the clear and
intention of the Legislature. It is im-

possible to make this more clenr than it is by
the mere language and evident objects of the
two acts.

It was, however, insisted on the nreomom
it thut the words " in'roiloced, or hrouglit into

this State " in the 1st Section of the Revised
Statutes, meant only "intrniluced or brought
for the purpose of remaining hern. Ho they
did undoubttibly when Ihu Revised Statutes

were pnssed, for an express exception fol-

lowed in the (it I) Section giving that mean-
ing lo tho 1st. And when the Legislature
ntierwnrd repealed the (ith Sertion, ihey en-
tirely removed thnt meaning, leaving the
first Second, and intending to lenve it, to
mean what its own explicit nml unreserved
and unqualified language imports.

Not thinking myself culled upon to trcnt
this ruse ns n casuist or legislator, I huve en-

deavored simply to dischiirgn my duty ns a
Judge in interpreting and nnd npplying tlin
the laws ns 1 find them. Did not tlin law to
toe seem so clear, I might leel grenter regret,
that I have been obliged to dispose so has-o- f

n ease involving such important conse-
quences.
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ExEci'Tiva Commitikk meets Deirnd.cr fill).

Western Anti-Slave- ry Fair—1852.

The Wr.Ti:nM Fair, will be

held in Salem, commenccing December S 1st and
continuing two days. The object of the F.tir

in to aid in the restoration of freedom to the
...ul..y,,1 nnrl It, twiirtiif, Aiwt Sirnil II III in (T ll.ft

b
,
Ms

. nsn of t he free, by'publishlng
!

nnd enforc- -

h8 tliejirinciplrs of justice and freedom upon

tlin government slid people,
pant experience hero and tlrhero hns dc- -

monntrafcJ tho utility of Fnirs. as a source of

Anl.slnrory rtvcnuc. Wc therefore hope thnt
the friends of y pnncples nnd

snres, will bo liberal in their contributions and
prompt In forwarding thcin. Tho more vsried
Bllj extensive the assortment of art'clcs the
better. The ornamental and tho useful, will

be alika available. The merchant ran contri
bute from hi store, the mechanic and mtimii'uc-ture- r

from bin shop, the housekeeper fiom her
varied nnd indispensable department, nnd the
products of the Dairy nnd Farm will be espo

ciully acceptable. Let none bo backward be

causo their contribution must ncccssnrily be

smnll. lU'incinbcr the importance of our oh.
j.'tt the meaiurci indispensabla to success

. and thut money is necessary to procure them.
Though slavery ii for the present triumphnnt,
lot us not bo discouraged or weary of right do

iug nor tamely submit; but continue faithfully
to remonstrate, discouutousnec and resist.

Donations mny be forwarded to J. McMillan,
Sand, llrooko and Tomlinson & brothers.
S.MIMI HoiVX, I.ACItA HaIISAIIV,

Hannah J. Tomlinson, Saiiaii X. M.Mm i.an
M vltOMU.T UlsK, Kl.17.AHr.TII lWlCKKUS
Janb M. TiiKHCorr, Hahuii'.t Whineiiy,
Saiiaii A. IIanna, Anna Wh.on,
Anukmna H. Dkmino, Hannah M. SriiAvvs,
Mahaii Siiaiip, Kachki. Tkkscott,
Saiiaii Smith, Kmii.t Koiiinku.n.
Sau,aii Davis,

JUASS CONVENTION. At a

meeting of y friends held in the
Town Hull, in Salem, on Saturday evening the
12th inst., a committro was appointed to call a
mass meeting. This meeting will bo held, pro
i,nhly, 0mut t,0 ,jln0 f the Holidays, nnd
will be attended by innio distinguished speak-

ers. Too design is to combino
persons of all cluseos on common ground for
erfieient anti slavery cffoit. 'ihotimo and the
speakers will b more definitely announced here
after.

Woman's Right. Tho friends of this ro- -

f.irin seem to huvo had an important meeting
in Mount Uilcad, Morrow Co. Mrs. (iage
Mrs. Sovemnce, L. A. Hino and I'rofessor
Stockwell.were among the speakers. Some ob
jectious wcro urged against tho principle by i

lawyer or two and a (Junker preacher. Their
objections, judging from the reports, wcro pret
ty thoroughly used up. Letters wero read
from Mrs. M. J. Tilden, Mrs. Jano Frohock,
and Mrs. Sullio II. Govo.

Tho Indiunn Convention recently bald, ro
solved themselves into a Stuto Society.

Woman's Rights Advocate—No. 1.

This i the first of a series of tracts designed
to present tho cluiins of the Woman's Rights
Reform. It Is published by tho Executive
Committee of the Ohio Womun's ltights Aso
cist inn, Tho No. before us contains twenty
well printed psges, an essay by Mrs. C. M. Ser
crauco. One which will do her grcnt credit as
a writer and ns nu intelligent, ahlo advorato of
justice for her sex. The subject is clearly and
forcibly presented under tho following proposi
tions,

1st, "Womnn is n human being and as such
is endowed with nil the rights of humanity.1

2i "Thut theso rights linvo been unjustly
and un windy withheld and thus her huinuid
ty virtually denied."

3rd, "And that In consequence thereof nu
merous evils, ufllivt tho sex and through it the
race, whereof wo complain and to remove
which, we labor."

Tlicramphlet Is worthy of nr. extensive clr
dilution. Let tho friends of tho causo send

" on their orders w ith the monoy post paid to
Caroline Stanton, Salem, O. Price single,

perdoa.
Persons desirous of receiving it by mail

should accompany it with stamps to pay ad
vanco postage.

Wuo IClkctsu Gkuhit Smith. The Truo
Democrat, quoting from privato letter from
Mr. Smith, says, 11 Wore you to ask who elect-

ed me I I should answer, tho women. Tho
women pleaded and prayed for mo, and I am
elected." Thanks to the women for such a re-

sult. It is an carnost of what might bo ex-

pected were the rights they sk eoncotded.
While fools and knaves may scoff, Mr. Smith
may be justly proud of this appreciation of his

pceilcsi moral worth.

Mr. Smith—The Platform.

We linve drawn moro cntuolnlion form
the election of Orrit Smith to Congress,
ihnn fromanv other incident of the election.
Smith is one of the intellectual ginnts of the
land, and ns honest ns he Is intellectunl.
He spit upon the Pittsburgh Platform as hnl-lo-

superficial nnd deceptive. Formt City.

We nre glad von can derive consolation
from llii.s, friend Nlrini.t.. It shows n good
streak in you. As to spitting nn the Pitts-
burgh plailnrm, it is ull nonsense. Uu sus-

tained it hearlilv; but you huve got so taken
with the idea of spitting on platforms, that
nothing else does Jou. ,1sh. Acnlmtl.

Whether Mr. Smith spit upon the platform,
wc will not sny, but tho Sentinel is certainly
mistaken in alKrming that be heartily sustain
cd it. If he did, he hns been guilty of heart!

ly suatsiuing slavery, for in his estimation thnt
platform efTordcl direct and positive support to

slavery. In his Circular addressed to tl Lib

erty party, dated Pittsburgh, August 13th, he
asks, "who can read the platform, and deny that
its clcur implication is, thnt sluvery In the States
has not only a legal existence, but a legal exis
tence whiuh is permitted by tho federal Uov

eminent tiulttd tlit nlitfnrm yoof to fr a to

admit, by cfcrtr imp'icntinn, thnt the Noire

it atlibirttj, to fur at tho Ftihral Cnuri-tulio- n

it concerned, to ilrprire ;.itoih of' life, lib

erty, or projivrty due proves of die."

Mr. Smith afterwards characterises these con

cessions as " grossly inconsistent" and " grossly

wiekod." Again he says, "not a half year

should psss, before tho platform of the Free
Democracy should be so modillcd at distinctly
to meet nil the demands of truth." Ha would

have it " held up to the loathing nnd execra-

tion of tho world," the f slaveholder and his

institution "as a linked pirate and a nuked

A pirate and piracy.too, that far out strips
all others in atrocity and mischief 1" "Suuh
nn expose will work tho speedy death of sla

very, and without such expose it will never
die, until it shall die in violcnco nnd blood."

Mr. Smith did not vote fir the platform,
fir the nomination of its candidates, and
havo no evidenco that he voted for their elec-

tion. Ho certainly did nor, unless be was

guilty of whnt he characterises as gross in-

consistency and wickodnrirV

Mr Smith Imd great confidence in tho

of the men of the Free
Democracy ; but be gnvo ro support to their
platform. " much less a hearty one." The fact

is, the Forest City, and Messrs. Tilden, Camp-

bell and others, told the truth of the Pittsburgh
platform, when they accused it of making
cessions to shivery, which wero fatnl lo free-

dom. It is true as charged, that in common

with the Constitution, tho Fugitive act, and
the Baltimore pint firms, it concede the return
of tho fuuitive, by the States, indeed, but
knowing that the States will so return them.
cnncccdcd thecontinued cxisteicoof this pira-

cy in the states, nnd seeks continued fellowship
with the pirates. Wchnvc no way of
tcriziug as it deserves, the act of Scott Whigs,
in upbraiding Freo Sailers with this offence,
when they w ere trampling upm nil other rights
thnt they might, at a paity, perpctuuto it,
Hut nevertheless it wns truth. And truth
which struck homo to tho no small

of Free Soil advocates. Wo hopo
will bo now manifest thnt its impression
abiding, by n speedy repudiation of that fatal
concession to slavery. And with Mr. Smith,
wc sny, thnt " Not ono year should be allowed
to pass away no, nor half of one year before
the platform of the Free Democracy, which
truth s not its platform, but only the platform
of tho Pit'sburgh Convention, nnd thnt, too,
the litilc instead of tho big Convention, should
bo so modified at to meet all tho demands
truth."

Tn a IIiLi.ioTvrt. This alleged improvement
in tho Dugucrrciun art bus been so lung un ush-

ered into life, that the community havo already
numbered it witbPnyn'a Gaslight and tho thou-

sand similar failures or humbugs of the age,
Mr. C. Hunt nf ibis plnro lias put in our hands
a pamphlet, hy Mr. Hill, from which wo learn
teat ho is laboriously perfecting tho art and
hopes to biing it into practical uso w ithin a few
months. He has as heavers, succeeded in

to the plates perfect representation!
cr lor with their various shades and most deli-

cate tints. Tlio great desidcrutum now it to
euro certainty in the opcratiuii. Mr. Hill pub-
lishes letter from a number of gentlemen
tho highest renown for their taate and skill
dagucrreotypists, testifying thnt the discovery
is ull thnt is claimed for it. Mr. Hill's very
ddicuto health is presented at tho reason for
long delay, lie adds also that be is laboring
under embarrassment for wunt of funds. For
relief, he nppealt to his brethren to purehasoof
him tomo kinds of their diiguerreian stock,
which ho is a manufacturer. His address
Wcstkill, X. Y.

NonTK Cahomna. The Governor of North
Curolina In his luto ines9nge recommends the
extension of tho cleclivo franchise, sons to per-
mit ull white men to veto for senators. Now,
an elector it required to own fifty acres of land.
A qualification which disfranchises nearly ono
bull tho white men of the State. Slavehold-
er! had letter bevvaro how they make

to tho Tbcy aro the
element in their community, which onlightcned
and properly directed, will ovorthrow their

institution. They will not alwaya
made to bclicvo that their intcrotU aro best
served by silence and submission, especially
clothed with tho elective franchise. But tho
march of humanity is onward and tlaveholdors
mutt yield as it ministers, tit well aa others.

Lieutenant Lynch list been despatched
the Government, to tho Western Coatt of

make tome inquiries preparatory to
thorough exploration of that part of the con
tinent, . ...

Quite Flattering.

From the following extract from tho May'
villo (Ivy ) Eagle, it teems thcro aro those In

Ohio who render obedience to tho Baltimore
platforms with alacrity. The s'nve catchers,
too, seem to be a remarkably complaisant and
grateful class of men. These grateful and po-li- to

acknowledgemants of men hunters and
slaveholders aro as burning curses, upon those
who aidsd and so hospitably entertained these
biped bloodhoundt. Tho slaveholders Would

covet over their diabolical w ickedness, with the
urbanity of gentlemen. Wn should be glad to

know through what "forty miles" of Ohio ter-

ritory, those gentlemanly kidnappers pasted
with their Innocent victims, "receiving every.--wher-

voluntary pcrsonul assistance, and the
"kindest hospitnllily." Wo hardly tuppessd.
any "forty miles" could be traversed, without'
tome mnrks of righteous indignation agnirist

the most outrageous of all. crimes tin capture
and enslavement of unoffending human beings;
The extract wo cut out a week or two since,.
but it boa brcn crnwded'out till this time. ' '

We noticed the esrnpa of some thirty
odd slaves from Mason nod Bracken counties,.''
n short time ngn. Home of them were cap
lured in Ohio by their owners, at a distnnce
of ii 1m i it lorty miles from the river. We are
reipiesteil try. a gentleman nf Ihis'comiiy
who joined in pursuit nnd aided in capturing
three of the fugitives, one uf whom belong-
ed to bimsell, to stall', on behalf of the pur-
suers, lis nn net nljiistie.o lo tlin HXplu of
Ohio, thnt the pursuing parly were not ob-
structed or io nny way by word or
deed, iboocli their business was perleetly
known, but that they expei ienceil from tin)
people of Ohio, bulb going out uud return-
ing, every aid they desired, many cifi ens of
lluil Sliilo volunteering their personal nsslst-nui'- p,

nml extending tint kindest hospitality
Ihey brought Iho oiiplined slaves home
will. out encountering the least obstacle, or,
even nn unkind word. The piusuing party
feel it their doty to the people of Ohio tillif
Kentucky lo it n'e this gnteful nekuowlJ
eilgemulil. MnysviUt cng!t, Ih.

State Convention of Free Democracy.

Tho State Central Committee nf the Fro
Demomoeracy have issued a call for a Statu
Convention to bo held at Columbuton Wed not-da- y

the lL'th rf January, next. The Commit
tee close their appeal to the people, at follows f

Let every county in the Stuto be leprcscnted.1
Let the wise and the Kood come up and tska
counsel together, Let us make oflieial procla-
mation of our purpose and principles in regard
Utile Stute and Nation and follow u this sow
lion with a ir, which, trusting in God, shall
work on, ami u oik steadily, until freedom is
lire birthright of every man born on Amciium,
soil.

Tho past, through its good men appeals to us
to be true. The future, by its every hope, urges,
us to put all we have, and a'.l wc are, into our
efforts. The present is the opportunity lo re-
member this pust nnd ble.s the tuture. Let us1
each one, put our whole heart into the holy '

cause, ami asaing lion t netp, rest not until our
duty, our wholo duty, to Freedom nnd to M.m,'
is done.

Servicra of Colored Americans in the warn
and 181J. By Wm. C. Ni II. Sppoii.I,.

Kdition. Boston, published by Robert F
Wnlcult, 21, Cornhill, lSiJ. (

Wcarc glad to learn that this excellent littleit
Is

work hut passed through a first edition, and that,'
a second has been demanded. Tho work is V
valuablo record of facts w loch ought to, and
would dissiputo the proscription of tho country
towurds colored persons, were it not bated
upon a senseless prejudice unassailable by rear
ton nnd facts. So far as these instrumentalities
can reach, Mr. Nell hus done a good service to
the proscribed class of which he is a common

of
sufferer. His facts pretcnt the oppressing class
in no enviable ligh', at contrasted with the high'
minded, heroic and generous hearted colored
men whoso biographica he detail. Tho nam
edition contain an introduction by Wendell
Philipa. Tho book should be in the hand of
every abolitionist ns a part of his armor, at this
time, when such desperate effort arc made to
expel and crush this ela

G ex us op Liimiiiv. The fiiends of Worn.',
mi's enfranchisement uud elevation havo. an.
nblo auxiliary in the Genius of Liberty, pub-
lished in Cincinnati by Mis. L A. AJdrich."of Wo havo acen but a single No., but judging
....... v ,,uun, unhesitatingly toy that it
is worthy of the pattoncgo of tho friend o?
the reform in tho west. It is just commencingof it second volume, Published monthly at ono

at dollar per annum.

its
GiiAHAua Maoazixe, lor December clote

the XII volume. It is beautifully illustrated.
Wo huvo had no time, to read it, but wo know
its able contributor Uro ublo nnd we dare j

of
they huve furnished tomo good articles for its.

i
readers. At ull events there it "lota" of it.
Now ia a good time to aubscribo. We will re-

ceive and forward tu'jtcriptiont if desired.
Tiums, one copy $3 two copies $5 three
copies j$a six copies $10 thirtesn copies $20.

Tub Lohos Island. The difficulty with
Peiu in regard to these Island, has been ami.
cably ottled. Our government ha retreated
from tho position of Mr. Wcbtter, and fully
recognized llio sovereignty of Peru. And this
lutter government hu also acted with great
magnanimity toward American shippers who.
embarked in the trado under impression of the

be correctness of Mr. Wcbstcr'a positions,

if S ATI ui a v Evbkiko Post. Tlii largo ond
popular paper ia about commencing new
volume, Sco advertisement. Now it the time
for thoio who desiro it to subscribe.

IUtuku Expbnsivb. It it computed that
presidential olection, including all expenditure,

a legitimate and illegitimate, from the nomina-
tion to the inauguration, cotU not let thai)
half million of dollar per State, .


